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CONTRIBUTOR: Avram Jacobson, M. D. 
Los Angeles, California 

TISSUE FROM: Omentum 

CLINICAL ABSTRACT: 

FEBRUARY 1986 - CASE NO. l 

ACCESSION NO. 17875 

History: This 43-year-old liOman presented with right upper quadrant 
pain and tenderness of one day's duration. 

Physical examination: There was moderate right upper quadrant tenderness 
and muscle guarding. 

Laboratory report: Amylase 320 units. 

SURGERY: (December 15, 1968) 

An exploratory laparot~ was performed. An acutely inflamed appendix 
was noted. In addition, numerous tumor nodules were noted over the parieties· 
of the abdominal wall, which varied in size from a few millimeters to 2.5 ems. 
in diameter. Some of these tumors occupied the omentum and others were noted 
ln the cul-de-sac extending laterally into the broad ligament on the right. 

GROSS PATHOLOGY: 

The specimen consisted of a 30 on. segment of omentum, containing several 
dozen tumor nodules, few mm. to 2.5 ons., which were discretely slightly 
lobulated and had yellow to gray cut surfaces. Also included was a vermiform 
appendix which appeared acutely inflamed. 



COKTRIBUTOR: Marthe Smith, 1~. D. 
San Francisco, California 

TISSUE FROM: Peritoneum 

CLINICAL ABSTRACT: 

FEBRUARY 1986 - CASE NO. 2 

ACCESSION NO. 20944 

History: This 62-year-old man presented with a 3 days' hfstory of r1ght 
upper quadrant pain. He was employed as ~ warehouseman for an asbestos company. 

SURGERY: (August 30, 1974) 

An exploratory laparotomy was performed. The parietal peritoneum was 
thickened and the greater omentum wa s adherent to the abdominal wall . Eight hun-
dred cc. of fluid was present in the peritoneal cavity. MulUple t umor nodules , 
were noted over the abdominal peritoneal surfaces, the serosal surface of the 
stomach, and the inferior surface of the liver. 

GROSS PATHOLOGY: 

Multiple portions of fibrofatty, firm to rubbery nodular tissues which were 
l obulated and red to yellow were received. These aggregated to 12 x 11 x 3 ems 
over a 11. 



CONTRIBUTOR : Anton P. Sohn , M. D. 
Reno, Nevada 

TISSUE FROM: Omentum 

CLINICAL ABSTRACT: 

FEBRUARY 1986 - CASE NO . 3 

ACCESSION NO . 18310 

History: A 20-year-old woman presented with Cushing's syndrome . Nine 
months prior to admission, bloody ascites was noted at umbilical hernior
rhaphy. Laparotomy showed extens·ive pelvic endometriosis . She received 
Enovid, 15 mg. per day, continuously for two months prior to presentation . 

SURGERY : (November 5, 1969) 

An exploratory celiotomy with bilateral adrenal exploration, left adrena
lectomy and multiple peritoneal biopsies were performed. At surgery, a 2. 5 
em., 9.7 gram left adrenal adenoma was removed. In addition, multiple nodular 
lesions were present on the peritoneal surfaces. These were most numerous on 
the pelvic peritoneum and omental surfaces. The largest of these lesions 
measured 8 ems. in diameter, was white, nodular and was friable with areas of 
cystic degeneration. 

GROSS PATHOLOGY: 

The specimen received was a 9.7 gm. nodule stated to be the left adrenal 
gland, as well as a mass of yellow adipose tissue , measuring B ems. in diameter. 
The adipose tissue was 90% replaced by white friable tumor which showed cystic 
and hemorrhagic degeneration. 



CONTRIBUTOR: Arnold N. Oldre, M. D. 
Burbank, California 

TISSUE FROM: Retroperitoneum 

CLINICAL ABSTRACT: 

FEBRUARY 1986 - CASE NO. 4 

ACCESSION NO. 24878 

History: A 62-year-old woman presented with a large right retroperitoneal 
mass. 

SURGERY: (February 12, 1982) 

A partial resection of the mass was performed. 

GROSS PATHOLOGY: 

The specimen submitted was a 1280 gm. bosselated mass. measuring 17 x 13 x 
10 ems. The cut surface was pink-gray and firm, with a large central area of 
necrosis. 



CONTRIBUTOR: Douglas W. Andorka, M. D. 
Anaheim, California 

TISSUE FROM: Retroperitoneum 

CLINICAL ABSTRACT: 

FEBRUARY 1986 • CASE NO. 5 

ACCESSION NO. 24B44 

History: This 70-year·old man presented for evaluation of a mass in 
his abdomen. He complained of epigastric pain radiating out to his back and 
a weight loss of 20 lbs. in the (i week.s ·prior to presentation. 

Physical examination: A stony hard mass was palpated in the left upper 
quadrant which was somewhat tender and nomovable with respirations. 

Radiographs: CT scan revealed a mass in the epigastric area, extendin§ 
down to almost the inferior pole of the left kidne~ with involv~nent of the 
spleen and displacement of the retroperitoneal vascular structures as well 
as the pancreas . An IVP revealed a probable mass in or near the upper pole 
of the left kidney and left hydronephrosis. 

SURGERY: (March 9, 1983) 

An exploratory laparotofl1Y was performed, with removal of a left retro
peritoneal mass. 

GROSS PATHOLOGY: 

The specimen consisted of a 9.5 x 7 x 6 em. mass with a nodular appear
ance, and a thin capsule surrounding it. The cut surfaces exuded some fluid 
and were lobulated, white to gray-tan and moderately soft to slightly firm. 



CONTRIBUTOR: Weldon K. Bullock, M. 0. 
Pasadena, California 

TISSUE FROM: Retroperitoneum 

CLINICAL ABSTRACT: 

FEBRUARY 1986 • CASE NO. 6 

ACCESSION NO. 24745 

History: This 65-year .Old man noticed some increase in his abdominal girth. 
Outpatient work up included abdominal ultrasound and barium enema which showed a 
7 x 7 x 10 em. mass near the level of the umbilicus. At the time of admission, 
the mass in the abdomen was found to have approximately doubled in size. 

Physical examination: A mass was palpated in the right mid-epigastrium. 

SURGERY: (August 25, 1981) 

A laparotomy with biopsy of the retroperitoneal mass was performed. 

GROSS PATHOLOGY: 

The specimen consisted of 70 grams of soft, pink-tan jui cy tissue with very 
moist, pink, occasionally nodular but mostly granul ar cut surfaces. 



CONTRIBUTOR: Richard R. Kelley, M. 0. 
Honolulu, Hawaii 

TISSUE FRO~!: Omentum 

CLINICAL ABSTRACT: 

FEBRUARY 1986 - CASE NO. 7 

ACCESSION NO. 14235 

History: This 59-year-old male shipyard worker had a 2 days' history 
of left upper quadrant pain , progressing to generalized lower abdominal pain. 

SURGERY: (April 6. 1965) 

An exploratory laparotomy was performed followed by removal of a pedun
culated, strangulated mass that was attached to the greater omentum. 

GROSS PATHOLOGY: , 

The specimen consisted of a 730 gram, 15 x 13 x 7 em. encapsulated mass 
with a smooth to slightly lobulated surface, and a 5 x 5 x 4 em. pedicle 
projecting from one aspect . The mass was firm, and the cut surfaces were 
mottled tan to tan-yellow to red-purple. Attached to one part of this mass 
was a fragment of hemorhagic fibrofatty tissue through which two blood 
vessels, one measuring 2 mm. and the other measuring 3 mm., appeared to 
enter the mass. 



CONTRiBUTOR: Dennis Kasimian, M. D. 
Van Nuys, California 

TISS.UE FROM: Retroperitoneum 

CLINICAL ABSTRACT: 

FEBRUARY 1986 - CASE NO. 8 

ACCESSION NO. 24790 

History: This 30-year-old woman presented with a palpable left lower quad
rant abdominal mass. 

Physical examination of the abdomen revealed a palpable mass in the left 
l ower quadrant. On pelvic examination, an 8 x 10 em. mass on the left side of the 
uterus was palpated. 

SURGERY: (July 12, 1982) 

A pelvic laparotomy was performed followed by excision of abdominal mass. 
At surgery, it was discovered that the mass arose from the retroperitoneum <;~t its 
left upper aspect. It was attached by a fibrofatty and vascular pedicle. 

GROSS PATHOLOGY: 

The specimen consisted of a 19 x l5 .x 6 ems. ovoid mass with a smooth, 
glistening, pink-tan external surface and a pink-tan firm, homogeenous cut surface 
wi th focal gelatinous areas. 

·' 



CONTRIBUTOR: Clark Fobes , M. D. 
Upland, California 

FEBRUARY 1986 - CASE NO. 9 

ACCESS ION NO . 24707 
TISSUE FROM: Retroperftoneum 

CLINICAL ABSTRACT: 

History : This 11-year-old boy presented wi t h a complaint of intermit
tent, dull, left inguinal pain, 2 months' duration. 

Physical examination: A l arge, slightly tender mass was palpated in 
the Tower abdomen. Rectal examination detected a rather finn mass which 
displ aced the rectum anteriorly. 

Radiograths: An ultrasound study revealed a large mass 
hemipelvis.ntravenous urogram revealed compression of the 
bladder by the tumor. 

SURGERY: (October 18, 1982) 

in the left 
ureters t~nd 

The mass was excised. Operative findings were of a large retroperitoneal 
mass extending out of the pelvis . Neither the prostate or the bladder appeared 
to be involved. The surgeon felt that some tumor was left behind in the 
pelvis. 

GROSS PATHOLOGY: 

The specimen consisted of an encapsulated, gray-pink, 17.5 x 12 x 6 ems. , 
ovoid, fai ntly bosselated mass with focal areas of yellow mottling, measuring 
up to 3 ems. At one pole the capsule was disrupted over an area, measuring 
approximately 5 ems. The sectioned sur faces were soft, gray-pink and some
what mucoid and contained scattered smooth-walled cysts, measuring up to 2 ems. 
and fill ed with bloody fluid. Mottled 2 - 3 em. yel low areas were scattered 
throughout the cut surfaces . 



CONTRIBUTOR: Harry E. Maas, M. D. 
San Diego, California 

TISSUE FROM: Omentum 

CLINICAL ABSTRACT: 

FEBRUARY 1986 - CASE NO. 10 

ACCESSION NO. 13590 

History: A 57-year-old woman complained of lower abdominal pain for several 
weeks. 

Physical examination: There was a poor ly-defined 10 em. mass in t he lower 
abdomen. 

SURGERY: (March 12, 1964} . 

A large mass was removed from the lower omentum. The uterus, tubes, and 
ovaries had been removed previously. 

GROSS PATHOLOGY: 

The specimen submitted was a 22 x 16 em. sheet of omentum .containing a 
rubbery, tan, multi1ocu1ated tumor, weighing 456 grams . The tumor lobules varied 
from 1.5 to 5 ems. in diameter, and showed compact t an tissue on section. · 



CONTRIBUTOR: Mark Janssen, M. D. 
Loma Linda , California 

TISSUE FROM: Mesentery 

CLINICAL ABSTRACT: 

FEBRUARY 1986 - CASE NO. 11 

ACCESSION NO. 24958 

History: A 67-year-old man presented with a mass in the right pleural 
cavity. He refused treatment. Tw.o years 1 ater, he presented with abdominal 
distention, cachexia, and loss of appetite. He expired four months later. 

Physical examination: The right lung field was dull to percussion, 
without breath sounds. The abdomen was markedly distended, and large firm 
masses were palpable. Rectal examination disclosed tumor in the anterior 
shelf. , 

GROSS PATHOLOGY (Autopsy) 

Extensive tumor mass were present in the pleural, peritoneum, liver, 
and thyroid gland. 



CONTRIBUTOR: J. M. Handley, M. D. 
Santa Maria, California 

TISSUE FROM: Omentum 

CL INICAL ABSTRACT: 

FEBRUARY 1986 - CASE NO. 12 

ACCESSION NO. 18071 

History: A 53-year-old man presented with an acute abdomen. 

SURGERY: (May 1969) 

A mass was removed from the anterior surface of the omentum, near the 
stomach. Hemoperitoneum was present. 

GROSS PATHOLOGY: 

The tumor measured 10 x 7 x 5 ems. and appeared markedly hemorrhagic. On cut 
section , it was gray to tan, fleshy, and slightly granular. 



CASE NO. 1 - ACCF.SSI ON NO . 17875 

LOS ~~GELBS: Mesothelioma - 11 

STUDY GROUP CASES 
FOR 

.FEBRUARY 1986 

L~DIANA: Mesothelioma - 3; Netastaric papi11ary carcinoma - 1 

LONC BEACI{: Papillary aeroue carcino:na of peritoneum - 12 

OHIO : K;lignant mesothelioma, well differentiated - S 

OA.\LAND AND ~~TINEZ: Papillary oesothelio~a, omentum - 17; papillary 
carcincmt~ of peritoneum - 2; benign n•esothelial prol.tferation - 1 

~: Pafillary carcinoma, probable priroary ovary - 6; papillary 
mes othelio;na - 2 

SA.~ BERNARDlliO (INLAND) : Well differentiated malignant meeotheliooa- 8 

SAN FRANCISCO: M~othelioma, ~ell dLfferentiated - 6; mecastatic adeno
carcinomA - 1; nodular mesothelial hy-perplasia - 1 

FILE DIAGNOSIS: 

Peritoneal mesothelioma, omentu~ 

REii'ER.ENCtS : 

McCoughey, ~. T. E. : Papillary Peritoneal Neoplasms io Females. 
!'at'hol. J\nnu. 20;387-404, 1985 . 

FOLLOW-U?: 

The patient underwent radiation therapy from ~ebruary 19, 1969 to 
April 4, 1.969 she received 5120 rads to the lowe't abdomen and pelvis. 
From April 7 , 1969 to April 25, 1969 she received 2240 rads to the u?per 
abdomen. She has had no recurrence or progression of her disease 
~Since then . 

, 



CASE NO. 2 - ACCESSION NO. 2091o4 FEBRUARY 1986 

LOS ,\NCE~S: ~lnlignaot oesothelioma, ::u!>ulopapillary t ype - 11 

INDL~NA: Mesothelioma - 4 

LONG BEACH: Malignant me~otheliomn - 12 

~; ~~lignaut mesot~elioma - S 

~AND ~~~INEZ : Mesothelioca, peritoneum- 18 ; carcinoma- 2 

Rll:NO: Tubulopnpillary mesothelioma - 8 

SAN BERNARDINO (lNLA.'lD) : Mal:ignant ttesothelio:n.:. - 8 

SAN F~~CISCO: Mesothelioma, diffuse - il 

FILE DIAGNOSIS: 

Mal i gnant mesotbelimna, peritoneum 

REE'E~CES: 

Vogelzang, \-1. J. et. al. . : Malignant ~esothelioma : The Oo.l.versity of 
Minnesota !!xpet:ience (Clinicopathologic st:udy of 31 cases). Cancer 53:377-
383, 1984 . 

FOLLOW-IJP : 

The diagnosis of ~lignant mesothelioza ~as reaffirmed at the 
Na tional Mesochlioma Registry. His abe~nal mesotbelio1a continued to 
slowly grow, although initially he did .,.ell on vineri~ t: ine t:herapy. He 
was hospitalized !!.arc:~ 4 , 1975, for :!.tl:creasing abdominal pain. An e>q>lorato~:y 

laparo tomy on YiJ.rch 7, 1.975 , >~bowed a large rnfl&l! of tumor invo.lving the 
entire abdomin~l cavity , and he wB! deemed inoperable for intestinal bypass. 
Chemotherapy regime was a ltered to i nclude at various times 5-FU, Cytoxan, 
and Methot rexate . Re i~proved s~hat temporarily and ~as able to pass 
gas and accept clear liquid food. ?.o~~ver, bouts of -~miring and abdominal 
pain re~ur~ed, requir~g increasing doses of morubine sulfate, and he died 
on March 28, 197~. 

At autcpey, the~e was massive r estrictive encasement of the small bowel 
by n very extensive malignant: r.le(Oo theliolllll involving all peritoneal .5urfaces , 
both visceral and parietal. Histology was identical t o che biopsy material. 
The lungs showed a bilateral aspirational broocho?ncu~nia and aabesto~is with 
some asbestos bodie5. There were bilateral parietal pleural hyaline plaques 
and similar plaque-like appearance on ~ome area1 of the peri!on~1M and the 
surface of the s pleen. Some of these areas, within the abdomen, showed a 
great deal of linear beaded iron positi·•e rnater.i11.l, but no c.baractet i stic 
unequivoc.al. "~bsbestos bodies". J.11cidental finding"' i nclude.d the effects o f 
hypertensive caru iovascular di8e1Hie and oetaplastic ossification of the falx: 
cerebri. No definite intrathora<:,ic mesothelioma was i<ientiiied. 



CASE NO. 3 - ACCESSION NO. 18310 FEBRUARY 1986 

LOS ANGELES: Endometriosie with progesterone effect - 11 

INDIANA: Endomet riosis "''ith decidual r eac t ion - 3 ; cnrci no.sar eoma - l 

LONG BEACH: Deci dual reaction in endometrios i s - 12 

0510: Endometr iosis - 5 

OAKLAND A.'ID MARTINEZ: Decidualized s tro::na, omentum 

RENO: ~rkedley decidualized endometriosis - 8 

SAN BERNARDINO (INl..AND): EndometYios ie with •nurked decidualizatiou - 7 ; 
m:i'l~t ntes othelioma - l 

S&~ FRANCISCO: EndometriosL~ wich decidual reaction - 8 

FILE DIAGNOSIS: 

Endometriosi s, omentum 

R:EFER£NCES : 

, 

Gray, L. A. : Endometrios i s of the Bowel . Ann. Surg . 177 :580-587 , 1973 . 

Sampson, J . A. : »eoign and Malignant Endometrial Implants 
Peritoneal Caviry and Their Relation co Cer:oin Ovarian Tumors . 
Gyoecol. Obstet. 38:287, 1924. 

FOLLOW-UP: 

No follow-up available. 

in rhc 
Surg. 



CORRECTED COPY 

CASE NO. 4 - ACCESSION NO. 24878 FEBRUARY 1986 

LOS ANGELES: Malignant schwannoma- ll; .myxofibrosarcoma- 1 

INDIANA: Neurofibroma ·- 2; malignant schwannoma - 1; leiomyosarcoma - 1 

LONG BEACH: Low grade sarcoma, NOS - 12 

OHIO: Spindle cell sarcoma - 3; malignant fibrous histiocytoma - ,2 

OAKLAND AND MARTINEZ: Leiomyosarcoma, retroperitoneum - 8; malignant 
schwannoma - 7; fibromatosis - 4; benign schwannoma - 1 

~: Spindle cell sarcoma - 4; mesothelioma - 4 

SAN BERNARDINO (INLAND~: Low grade malignant fibrous histiocytoma - 4; 
low grade malignant sc wannoma - 2; retroperitonea l f ibrosis - 2 

SAN FRANCISCO: Malignant fibrous histiocytoma - 5; firbromatosis - 2; 
l1posarcoma - 1 

FILE DIAGNOSIS: 

Sarcoma, unclassified, retroper1toneum 

FOLLOW-UP: 

No fol low-up available. 



CASE NO. 5 - ACCESS ION NO. 24844 FEBRuARY 1986 

LOS ANGELES: Small cell carcinoma - 12 

INDI~~A: N~uroblastoma - 3; smnll cell undifferentiated carcinoma - 1 

LONG BEACH: Small cell carcinoma - 12 

OHIO: Malignant neuroendocrine tumor - 2 

OAKLAND AND MARTINEZ: Neuroendocrine carcinoma - retroperitoneum - 20 

RENO: ~~lignant carcinoid tumor - ~; nepbrobl astoma - 4 

SA.~ BERNARDINO (INLAND) : Malignant neuroectoderma l t.umor - 8, 

SAN FRANCISCO: Halignaot apudoma, 8 

FILE DIAGNOSIS : 

Malignant neuroendocrine carcinoma, rctro?eritoneum 

FOLLOW-1JP : 

An autopsy was perforoed in March 1984 , J. W. Budd, M. D. con~idered 
it to be most likely becauae of large component of t he pancreas ~ing 
involved t.o have arisen From t hat organ. 

, 



.. 

CORRECTED COPY 

CASE NO. 6 - ACCESSION NO . 24745 FEBRUARY 1986 

LOS ANGELES: Malignant lymphoma - 6; Malignant paraganglioma - 5 

INDIANA: Malignant lymphoma -. 3; embryonal rhabdomyosarcoma - ~ 

LONG BEACH: Well d'ifferentiated lymphocytic lymphoma - 12 

OHIO: Poorly differentiated lymphocytic lymphoma - 5 

OAKLAND AND MARTINEZ: Lymphoma , retroperitoneum- 19; lymphoma, sclerosing 
pattern - 1 

REND: Histiocytic Lymphoma - 8 

SAN BERNARDINO (INLAND): Malignant lymphoma- 8 

SAN FRANCISCO: Malignant lymphoma, diffuse- B 

FILE DIAGNOSIS: 

. Malignant lymphoma, large noncleaved follicular center cell, diffuse, 
retroperi toneum 

FOLLOW-UP: 

The patient expired on May 3, 1985 with disease. No autopsy was 
perfonned. 

( 



CASE 110. 1 - ACCESSION NO. 14235 F'EllitU~.RY 1986 

LOS ANGELES: Strangulated lipoma- 11 

INDIANA: Vascular malformation - 3; angi~ipona - 1 

LONG BEACH: Infarcted lipoma of omen turn - 12 

OHIO: Hemangioma - 2; angiolipoma - 2; st~engulated lipoma - 1 

OAKLAND AND MARTI~~: Lipoma with hemorrhagic infarct, ornentum - 17; 
hemangioma - 3 

RENO : Hemorrhagic infa~cted lipoma - 8 

SAN BERNAlU>INO (INLAND) : Fat necor.ds and hemorrhage tn a lipoma - 6; 
fat necrosis and hemorrhage in an atypical lipoma - 2 

SAN FRA.~CISCO: Sepental infarction of omentum - 5; angioma of omentUl!l 
with tortion - 2; angiolipoma - 1 

FILE DIAGNOSIS : 

Liposarcoma, well differentiated, omenruo 

REFERENCES: 

Brasfield, R. D. , DasGupta, T-. K.: Liposarcoma. CA- Cancer J. for 
Clin. Vol . 20, Jan. -Feb., 1970. 

FOLLOW-Ul': 

The patient develope~ a s~uamous cell carcinoma cf the right true 
vocal cord in 1968, three years after resect ion of the liposarcoma. He 
underwent a righc hemilaryngectomy on October 29, 1968. As of August 1984 
the patient was alive and well and free of dise~e. 

CONSUL':'ATION: 

Arthur Purdy Stout, M. D. : I think this tumot· is differentiated 
liposarcoma. The large number of dilated engorged blood vessels toward 
the periphery are due to the twisting and strangulation. ~~en you get 
away from the periphery the numerous vessels ~s much fewer. ~e tuoor 
is lipomatous and J!lYXOid .and haa a few young l1poblasts but enough to 
warrant the diagnosis of di1f~rentiated liposarcoma. 1hi s is, oS course, 
a non-metnstMizing type of growth and the chances that it has been 
e~letely removed and will not rec~r are great. I have once be=ore 
seen a l4rge mr.entnl t:wr.or that- had twisted its pedicle in this fashion . 
I am surprised t hat it does not occur more often. 



C~SE NO. 8 - ACCESSION NO. 24790 FE13RUARY 1986 

LOS fo~GELES: R~mangiopericyto~a - 12 

l..'IDIANA: Hemangipp~ricytoma - 3; fibrosarcollja - 1 

LONG BEACH; Localized fibrous mesothelioma - 3; hemangi.opericytom.a - 9 

OHIO: Remangiopericytoms - 5 

OAKLAND A.ND MA."'I.TINEZ: i!emangiop~ricytoma , retroperironeum - 20 

RENO: Hemangiopericytoma - 4; sarcoma - 4 

SAN BERNARDINO (INLAND): Heruangiopericytoma - S; hemangioma 3 

SAN l'RANCISCO: H~mangiopericytoma :- -6; hemangioe ndo thelioma 2 

FILE D.IAGNOSIS: 

Henagiopericytoma, retroperitoneum 

REFERENCES: 

Enzinger M., Smith, B: H.: Hemangiopericytona: An analysis of 106 
cas~s. Ruman Path. 7:61, 1976 

FOLLOW-Ul': 

No follow-up availabl e. 

COl<SULTAT!ON: 

!villiam Johnston , M. D .. (Not:thridge Rospit_al): EH pe.r fo·rmed. Mesenchytn.:!l 
neoplasm ~'ith ultastructural features highly coropatible ,with 1:emangiopericytoma, 



CASE NO. 9 - ACCESSION NO. 24707 FEBRUARY 1986 

LOS Ai~GELES: Benign neurilemma~- 12 

L~IANA: Neurofibros arcoma - 2; leiomyosarcoma - l; schweu1noma - 1 

LONG JlEACR: Schwannoma - 12 

OHIO: Fibromatosi<'l - 4; juven.ile fibrosarc.orea - 1 

OAKLA.lf!l Ai'iD ~.ARTINEZ: Neurile"?":>ma, retroperitoneum - 20 

NlliQ_: Neurilemmoma - B 

SAN BERNARDINO (1NLM1J): Neurile.:tlll'.oma - 8 

SAN FRANCISCO: Sch~annoma - 2; lei~yosarcoma - 5; synovial sarcoma, 
monop'hasic - 1 

nLB DlAGNOStS: 

Benigo neur1l~oma, retroperitooeum 

F0LLOW-UP: 

On August 30, 1984 a 9 x 5 x 2 em. tumor mass which extended from 
the obt~rator canal into the left inguinal area was resected. The 
microscopic appearance was identical to that of tbe previous specimen. 
Tho patient was last seen in September 1985 . without evidence of recurrence. 

Sl'BClAL STAINS: 

.AMP: Sca ttered depodts of acid mucopolysaccharide removed 
hyaluronidase. 

TRICHROME &- PTAH: D~ not support smooth muscle origin. 

BETICULW.: Abundant but r.o::. diagnostic. 

, 



CASE NO. 10 - ACCESSION NO. 13590 FEBRUARY 1986 

LOS ~~GELES: Leiomyo~arcoma - 12 

INDIANA: Leiomyosarcoma - 4 

LONG BZACH: Leiomyo~arcoma - 12 

OHIO : L~iomyo5arcoma '- 3; fibrosarcoma- 2 

OAKLAND AND MARTINEZ: Leiomyosarcoma, 01ne.ntum - 20 

RENO: Leiomyo~arcoma - 8 

SAN BERNMmiNO (INLAND): Leiomyos arcoma - S 

S~~ FRANCISCO: Leiomyosarcoma - 8 

FILE DIAGNOSIS : 

Leiomyosarcoma,' omentum 

REFERENCES: 

Ya n nopou1cs, IC, Stout , .A.. P . : Primary Solid Tumors of t he Mesentery . 
Cancer 16:915, 1963. · 

l:jaehiml)to, H. • eL al.: Mal:i.gnant Smooth Muscle Tumor o f the Retro
peritoneum and Mesentery: A cliniopathologic analysis of 44 cases. J. Surg . 
Oncol. 28 :177, 1985 . 

FOLLOW-UP: 

No follow-up avail~ble . 

SPECIAL STAINS : 

REIICULlThl , TRICHROME AND PTAH : All support the diagno;Si s of atl!Ooth 
IIIU.!Icle origin. 



CASE NO. ll - ACCESS:CN NO. 24958 FEBRUARY 19 86 

LOS ANGELES: Malignant me~othelioma- 10 

lNO!A.~: Mesothelioma - 4 

LONG BEACH: Malignant mesothelioma - i2 

OHIO: Malignant mesochelioma - 5 

01\..Xl.Al'lD AND MA..UI!I'EZ: Mesothelioma, meseo.cery - 19; yolk sack tu:nor - 1 

RENO : Mesothelioma - 4; papillary carcinoma, probable thyroid primary - 4 

SA..lil BERNAllDINO (:J..'"LAND): '!1alignant mesotheHoma - 8 

SAN FRANCISCO: Mesothelioma - 8 

FILE DIAG.~OSIS: 

Papillary ce~othelioma, mesentery 

R£FEP.ENCSS: 

McCoughoey , I<. T . E . : Papillary Peritoneal NtloPlilsms in Femal es . 
Pathol . Annu. 20:387-404, 1985. 

CONSULATION: 

L. Hochholzer, ~f. D., Chairman, Deps'ttment of Pulmona'ty and Mediastinal 
Pathology (AFIE): Biopsies of right parietal pleura, multiple si~ea: 
Diffuse malignant mesothelioma, biphas!c type. 



CASE NO. 12 - ACCESSI ON NO . 18071 FEBRUARY 1986 

LOS ANGELES : Epithelioid l eiomyosarcoma - 12 

INDIANA: Leiomyosarcoma , epithelioid type - 3; met astatic renal cell 
carcinoma - l · .. 
LONG BEACH: Leiomyoblastoma (epithelioid 1eiomyonk~) - 12 

OHIO : Liposarcoma - 3; neurofibrosarcoma - .2 

OAKLAND AND HARTTh'EZ: Clear cell (epil:heli.oid), leiomyoma, ooentum - 1'2; 
leiomyosarcoma - B 

RENO: Liposarcoma - 8 

SAN BERNARDINO: (INLAND}: Lipsa-rcoma - 6; le±omyoblas toma - 2 

SAN rlL~ClSCO: Leiomyoblastoma - 5 ; malignant fibrous his t iocytoma - 3 

FILE DIAGNOSIS-: 

Epithelioid leiomyosarcoma, omentum 

x-file 

Malignant epithelioid tumo-r unclassified 

REFERENCES : 

Brasfield, R. D., DasCupta, T. K.: Liposar coma, CA - Cancer J . f or 
Clin. Vol. 20, Jan.- Feb., 1970. 

FOLLOW-DP: 

The patient moved and was lost to follow-up ia December 1969. 

SPECIAL STAINS : 

AMP : The AMP with and without hyaluronidase indicates · t hat thiS' is 
epithelial r eth e r than mesench,~al . 

PAS: Negative for glycogen and mucin . 


